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THE PARTHENON 
VOL. XI THE PARTHENON, JUNE 6, 1912 
Athletics NOTES 
The second baseball trip, while not Harry Stansbury, s tar of the W es-
so successful as the first in number of 
I 
leyan team, is one of the finest fellows 
victoi·ies, was very gratifying from the in the state. He deserves all the good 
fact that Wesleyan was decisively de-
1 
things said about. him. . 
feated in the deciding game of the se-
ries. Wesleyan rooters were so desirous Oh! You Wesleyan rooters. We 
of wi11ning from Marshall that they at I hope never again to see the like of you. 
times forgot to act as gentlemen. The Enthusiasm is a fine thing, but it some-
splendid courage of the team, and es- times goes too far. Was it ignorance ot· 
pccially of Lambert, was put to the test soreness that caused you to prevent the 
in this game and was not found lacking. Marshall team from giving your defeat-
At l\Tarietta on 'fuesday the whole team eel team a yell after the game 1 
was off, and in spite of our hard hitting, 
·rvrarietta came through with a seven to All deeds of strength and skill in the 
four victory. Ferguson pitched good track meet passed unnoticed by the 
hall , but his support was wobbly in t he crowd except those performed by W es-
pinches. The only bright spot was the I leyan. Sarne thing in the hall games. 
hitting of Cush and Cap, each getting 
three. ___ . I TRACK MEET 
At Buckhannon Wednesday, on a Wesleyan, or rather Harry Stansbury, 
muddy field, Wesleyan was lucky to get I deserves great credit for the unqualified 
away one to nothing in a five-inning success of the state meet. Almost a 
game. The famous Stansbury was ex- hundred athletes from six schools took 
ceedingly lucky and was often saved by part and everything went off in great 
his support. Cornwell showed his old- shape. 
time form and deserved a tie. After The Marshall athletes deserve great 
this game all depended on the final game credit for their wonderful showing and 
Friday. the speed of Young is the talk of all 
the schools today. · Wesleyan had seven-
l\lr. Stansbury again appeared Fri- teen entries, Salem fourteen , Marshall 
day, and to show proper appreciation, eight, West Virginia six, and Glenville 
the Green and White greeted him with and Fairmont five each. With a good 
six straight blows good for five runs jumper Marshall would have won the 
in the first inning. W esleyan gradually meet, but second place is very gratify-
closed in until the score stood five to ing. The schools finished as follows: 
four. Just to make things safe in the Wesleyan, 44; Marshall, 26; West Vir-
seventh l\'Iarshall got busy with the big ginia, 20 ; Glenville, 14 ; Salem, 9; Fair-
stick and hammered in three more. One I mont, 4. Young, of Marshall and Boyles 
'more was added in the ninth, bringing of West Virginia, were high individual 
the total to nine, while Wesleyan stayed men, with eleven points. Young's 100 
. at the four hole. This game was feat- yards in ten seconds was easily the feat-
ured by the phenomenal fielding of ure. Bailey and Lyon deserve great 
"Baby-Doll " and the vicious hitting of credit for their fine work, as do Archer 
the whole team, led hy the big Swede. and Wilson also. 
Scores:-
R. H. E . EVENTS 




4 12 4 Fifty-yard dash; time 5 4-5 seconds: 
- First, Young, Marshall; sPcond, Gar-






Wesleyan ............... . ...................... 4 
Marshall ......................... ......... .. ..... . 9 
9 
15 
440-ynrd dash; time, 53.3 seconds:-
2 First, Ward, W esleyan ; second, Tooth-
3 man, Wesleyan; third, Squires, Glen-
ville. 
Pennsboro .... ............................... 2 4 6 
l\larshall ..... . ............................ 14 12 2 
•Five innings. 
At P ennsboro on Saturday Lambert 
showed up the home folks by hitting 
oYer the fence in the first inning. Young 
and Chambers also hit for home runs. 
Caesar was too much for· the town boys 
who looked helpless before his slants. 
Shorty fielded like a fiend in this one, 
handling nine chances in easy fashion. 
Two-mile run; time. 11 minutes. 10 
2-5 srconds :- First, Stump, Glenville; 
second, Wilson. l\Iarshall ; third, Rich-
ardson , West Virginia. 
100-ya rd dash; time, l O seconds:-
Fi1-st, Young, Marshall ; second, Lan-
ham. Wesleyan ; third, Garrett, Fair-
m<'n t. 
Shot-put; distance, 37 feet. 3 inches: 
- First, ·Boyles, West Virginia; second, 
Sheets, Salem; third, Perine, Salem. 
No. 31 
110-yard hurdles; time, 14 seconds:-
Fi rst, Crowl, West Virginia; second, 
Bailey, Marshall; third, Lanham, Wes-
leyan. 
l'ole vault; height, 9 feet, 4 inches:-
First, Lyon, Marshall; second, R. W. 
Shumaker, Wesleyan; third, 0. D. Shu-
maker , Wesleyan. 
H.unning broad jump; distance, 20 
feet, 6 inches :- First, }[cWhorter, Wes-
leyan ; second, Curtis, Wesleyan; third, 
H,. W. Shumaker, Wesleyan. 
Half mile run ; time, 2 minutes, 8 
seconds :-First, Ward, Wesleyan ; sec-
ond, Crowl, West Virginia; third, 
Young, Marshall. 
Hammer throw; distance, 110 feet, 6 
inches :- Fil'st, Long, Wesleyan; second, 
Archer. Marshall; third, Boyles, West 
Vil'ginia. 
Running high j ump ; height, 5 feet, 4 
inches :- First, Curtis, Wesleyan; s~c-
ond, ~Ieadows, Glenville ; third, Lyon, 
Marshall. 
One-mile run ; time, 5 minutes, 12 sec-
onds :-First, Crite, Salem ; second, 
Stump, Glenville; third, Davidson, W es-
leyan. 
Discus throw ; distance, 103 feet, 1 
inch :-First, Boyles, West Virginia; 
second, Miller, West Virginia ; third, 
Starcher, Weselyan. · 
Marshall's Batting Average 
G. A.B. H. AVG. 
Railey .............................. 14 49 25 .51U 
Harper ............... ...... 2 2 1 .500 
Cornwell ........................ 11 29 14 .483 
Amick .............................. 3 10 4 .400 
Young .............................. 13 51 19 .372 
Ferguson ........................ 7 22 8 .364: 
F. Ollom. ......................... .14 55 19 .346 
Jones ................................. 1 3 1 .333 
Chambers .................... .14 56 17 .304 
Fisher .............................. 5 18 5 .278 
H. Ollom ....................... .14 53 13 .245 
Lambert ........................... 13 49 12 .245 
Lawrence ........................ 6 18 3 .167 
:\Torrow .......................... .14 59 6 .102 
Total ............................. . 474 147 
A.B. H. AVG. 
Team average ....................... 474 147 .310 
Lawn Party 
Saturday evening the young ladies of 
College Hall entertained their gentle-
men friends at a lawn party on the east 
end of the campus. The trees and shrub-
bery were gail'y festooned with Japan-
ese lanterns, which imparted a beautiful 
glow to the already bright, starry night. 
All kinds of jolly games were indulged 
in until a seasonable hour, when the 
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TH E PA RT H ENON lieve the real mission of the school to be i 
. a "real college. " . _ I Commencement Suits 
by 'fhe Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall ·0ol- doubted or despaired of the college mis- BLUE SERGE 
Published every Thursday during the school year Never for one minute has the wr1ter1 
lege, Hnntmgton, W. Va. . ' . 
s~on o_f the sc?ool m due season. The I To be sure your suit is correct in ev-
. EDITORS AND MANAGER~ . . I time 1s not_ ripe )'.et, we cheerfully · ery way for commencement week occa-
Pres,dent L. J. Corbly ..... ... . ..... Ed1\or-1n-0h1ef grant but it certamly will come and · I ·t h R. M. Wyho ................. . . . Managing Editor , , . SIOnS ) UY I ere. 
W. H. Franklin ................. Ma_naging Editor come after the order of day followmg $11".-$18 $20-$22-$25 
R. A. Lee, '14 ., •.....•.• ••• .•• Busmess Manager • ht th t l d f th· " - • 
mg - e na ura or er o mgs. AND UP 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 'l'his mission need not affect t he pres- Stylish Flats and l11urnishings, Too George M. Lyo,~, '12 · · .. • · · • · · •• · ········.Locals ent sphere and mission of the school Monad Bishop, 12 ..•.•.......•........... Locals . . . 
. Mint~r Wllsoo. '13, \'ouni: Men's Obrlst!an_.~~soclatiJn in the slightest· so far as we are con- N <>rthcc)t t -'l'ate-l·Jaoy ~ 'o 
Mamie Honaker, '12. Youn&' Women's Chr1st1an Assn. · ' . . · 1-t '--... • 
o. P. Lambert, '12 . . .•..• Vir~nia Literary Society cerned, that sphere and m1ss10n must ; 
liugh H!ggins, ,'13 ... . . Erosop ian Literary ~oc)etb I not now be dis turbed cannot be with- 1-----------.-----.-
~: f ~~~1~i4. ~~·::·::::·::cic~~;~~~! B~%!tl~~ 8l~b out disturbing the pr~sent poise 'of our .
1 
All Photographers Claim Superior 
· • Work. 
SUBSCRIPTION sta~e educat~ona ~ system and undulr has- 1 OUR WORK is OUR BEST 
one Year ..... _._. ____ ._ ..... _ ... _._. ____ , 0 _75 temng _th~ mevA1table of t1"Iarshali1 s f~- ADVERTISEMENT 
One Year, if paid in advance............ . .. .50 tu~e m~ss1on. t prese~ our sp l~re IS PROCTOR. 'S QUALITY 
Single copies.····· · ········ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .o5 pr11nar1ly the preparation of a higher · 
Hu~~~~;t~~. \~_Ev!'.AR'I'HENON, Marshall College, grade of teachers for the rural districts, STUDIO 
towns, and cities of the state, a sphere Communications inte nded for publication should 1 
Le left with one of the Managing Editors by 9 a. m., in which the school can most effectively 
Monday. ___ contribute its part, both in the develop- CLO I HING ANO GENTS' 
FU~NISHINGS Entered as second-class matter October 28, 1911, mcnt of the conditions and needs that 
~tcttl~~ ~r::.~~ct a~s-l'lt"tington, w. Va., UDder th0 are to call for the real college in time, Ynu wil l find 110 wider nor better 
and, as well,- its part in the development I ,elect ions anywht- re than \-\'e offer. 
TIIURSDAY, JUNE 6\ 1912 of the state. I T h B h Cl h . C 
==---== ===---=========· Ot1rs is the duty "to work in our own · e ro ot tng O. 
sphere no1: wish it (at present) other 
PECK &. ARCHER than it is, " and that duty must be sin-Looking Backward and Forward cerely, earnestly, enthusiastically, and . 
conscientiously done-preparing teach- . , Oeneral Insurance 
" Marshall College,, has lived the ers to help build a s tate, and, incidental- I R 1 1 21, A . 1, k Bid 1 1·1· ooms I:, anc , mencan ,a11 · g. me~surc, ' in month$','. of mature man 's Y, a co ege. : · · · . · • 
life, ·though young~r. by five years than 'l'he rear has been th~ bnsiest an~, ; . Hunti11gton, W. Va. 
the distinguished jurist and statesman" 11~q11esh om1bly;, the ?,est · m the scl~ool s ____________ _ . 
John Marshall (34 years C.hief Justice ln~tory . . The b~ t - has shown 1ts_el f ·WALKA FLIGHT AND SAVE 
of the Supreme Court of the United . Qltu<•Ay m closer. and m_ore co-operative I FIVE DOLLARS 
Staics),.,whose. honored name the school cfl'ort between Rtudcnt and s tudent, Suits a ·,d Ov-·rcoa,!,; Md ... ,· ' " Oroer 
bears. - _ · teachrr ~nd teacher , stt1_den_t and teach- I $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
: ,Lehn Marshall was bo·rn in 1755 and r r ,: and 1.n better o~gam ~atwn -an cl be~- 1 SAM FOX, TAILOR 
Wed. in_ ] 835_. · H E) bec~me Chief J~s-1 \':1 t:~~lnng, ,rl11cl! 1Il: t~rn, re: eal the1~ l SECOJ\"D PLOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
t1to m i.s01 and served m that capacity , ,tlucs. m pet~er thmkm,.. amon., the stu . Phone 508. 
}in his death. His -was a notable r ecord <fonb,,. hence m better effort. 
p,e\h as jurist and as statesman , such a; ~t must not be illsist~d ~hat every- NO WAITING FOR GLASSES •ro 
slrnt'1ld inspire every young man who tlnng _has her~ better, for it has not; BE ORDERED; WE MAKE THEl\'I 
¥l{rrs tl1is sch?ol, with something of the ~here 1s room 11:1 more ways t~8:n one to D ! OUR OWN SHOP. 
1rloals of -sterlmg worth. . I unprov~ our thm~ and cond1t10ns that 
1 : 'fhe "Academy"- fo r . the school !1ow exist and which have been better 
sp<int its . minority, 21 years, under the m former year-s-: · 
na;ne of '' Il'[arshall Academy,'' was es- · One of these 'is; a lack in a few places 
tahli, heel, or founded, in 1837. At 21 of that kind and degree of loyalty to 
y1•ar s of age it took the more preten tious the school as i t is. Some one has said, 
name of ".Marshall College," which "If you love me, love my dog." The 
name, .by legislative reservation when proverb applies well in a school. If one 
it hf'came a s tate n Jrmal a nd academic accept a position as teacher, or register 
!'Clrncl, it still retainc :l, and will , in all as s tudent, in a school, and then go about 
prPhahility retain t i ll, having reached · abusing the town, the state, the con-
1J1e, fnll mrasure of the needs of a <l itions, perchan ce some one or on es con-
" College," it shall become such. W hen ? nccted with it officially or otherwise, or 
Tn · ..-.,_uch less time than some of us c<'mplaining about limitations as to con-
wr n ld suppose; for if the state refuse vrniences, 11ccommodations, salary, etc., 
t ,, •·nl11 rg-P and equip it a.s such in the Ptc., etc., ad infinit1trn, he should get out 
hl1n P~" d rPason11 hle time, money wil l at once; the school not only .. does not 
he f~rtlieoming- from other sources to nPed· him or her , it is better off, far hnt-
mr~• thr rrrruireme.ii.ts< of the school 's t ,,r ·off. without such, and the writer of 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLOltI,N'J' I N E H OTEL BLDG. 
CROWDS 
Always With the Winner I I 
Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
$4 Walkover Shoes .. . . . .. $1.75 
LE dies' White Oxfords .. . ... 98c 
~tien's Silk Hose . ... ... .. . . 23c 
Groceries at Cost 
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
'l'H,Y oun HOME MADE CANDY 
MISS 11 0 1.LIDAY 'S D.-\JNTY SWEETS irnh r P l •n i-sion, J;>TO\\:Hl. , an<l develop- +hi s article not on lv advi'-'es this cou rsc, 
·rn Pnt. fr r · M-arslw,ll Will build. There i,,,t· h"s fnll y n ecided. and is fully per-
flre t lwsc; ·whri·se hearts and efforts are <.naded that the sta te board will ap- Presh a'lld Wholesome - Tasles B etter 
POUND BOXES 60c fll f' cl
0'f'fl to tliis purpose, backed already nrrve he:i rtily such course, that it shall 
hf t }tp nr~1ctic~lly united sympathy and lw l1is duty, from this nn. to recommend 
in tl>i rncr <' f !)>22 loyal alumni, re-inforced •11ch Cf'lllr"e to compl11ining s tudents 1md IMPEIUAL D~UG STORE 
hv-· i:1 crnstantly widening and co-opcrat- -'liasatisfied teachers. · imd. in the latter 
ing- forcli of men and women who be- case, ·to carry out that recommendation Cor. Third Ave. aad 11th St HuatiRft81 w. Yr, 
.,__,.,..-----~-----
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~~ ~ =a~ak;;~~ ~~a~~e ,:t~~~r !~~mo;::~ thi_ cou;s~c~fcie~o ienra;:~;- toward in- : The West Virginia Business College 
officials are just and conscien tious as crease in the enrollments in the more 
1
, Hunt_intio11::·-,.~ .-.-~la~k•burg :·.-.'i:J 
are we in their ideas of the needs of the advanced courses. A Business School endorself ' · bv Business 
school, and, while those ideas are often 9. A hoard of regents who are co- . Men. Foundecl in 111.i~. . 1:1_0 S11tde11ls IHst, 
at variance with our own ideas, still operating and encouraging in matters year. Over 1000 gra•lu_afes( ·'· · ·.' 
that is but matter of opinion, and, till pertaining to the urgent needs of the ; New Caldwell Building 
we can have our own way about many school. I-----------------
things which we are fully, painfully 10. A better understanding among · . TfiE 
aware have grown from needs to neces- boards and between boards and the • • 
sities, ours is the duty to be cheerful, schools of the state. . . First Natmnal Bank of Huntington 
hopeful, and turn every possible thing 11. A much closer umon between all I 
to that account, not to sit down and the schools of the state. H untiugton, West V" • 
"growl," grumble, complain, and- do 12. A tendency on the part of the 
wor.se. The grumbler must go-will go alumni to do more for the support , moral Capital, 
just as fast as the new adjustments can and otherwise, of the school. i Surplus, 
he made; nor shall we be indirect about 13. A decidedly forward step in ath- 1 
$500,000.00 
$300,000.00 
it ; personal notice, whether teacher or letics I 5 
1.4 .. Tl1·e d1'v1·s1·on of tl1e sess1·on 1·nto United tate·s Oenositary student, will be frankly, candidly, kind- r 
ly served at the close of each semester semesters and semi-semesters. --- -
from this on. Some of the first needs of the school 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
Another feature which is not as we are· 
have seen it in other days, is a lack - 1: )fore teachers and living salaries its and Savings Accounts 
of willingness hacked by cheerfulness in for those we have. 
some quarters. 'J'here was a t ime when 2. Dormitory room. 
it was not matter of finding the mini- 8. A mess hall. 
mum of effort and clamoring for the 4. A gymnasium. 
maximum c f rctnms, but a spirit of self- v. A science building. 
sacrifice and devotion to duty that had 6. The two corner lots on the north 
in view the best intere;;ts of all, not of ~ide of Fifth A venue and just east of 
one. Sixteenth Street. 
'l'hird, and we must 11rge caution in 7. Seventet>nth Street moved · east-
this line, there is a growing danger that ward about half a square, the southwest 
la rg-c number, hoth among the faculty sr<·ticn cleared II p, and all set apart as 
and student body, may d ull the spirit :rn addition to the atheltic grounds. We 
of personal sympathy and interest in nr,,d the ·en tir<i square. 
alf. The spirit of school democracy has lt<'ms "2" r.nd "3" co11ld be com-
hcPn an a:rn~t of trcriiendo 11:- value in I hincd, and indeed, "4" might be in-
the gro~vth · of the school • this spirit r-111drd, all in one. ' ' 5 '' is a crying need 
rnn,:t :not wane. ' Ii f the school is to do its ·dnty toward 
Kut, the exceptions arc so few; the the people of the state. A library · is a 
/?Tumbler.;; am! gro\\·lers and complainers I ser•minQ ·necessity, but the other needs 
anrl disloyal ones are so rare t hat they are still more ,serious. . 
CO:M~JENCEMEN1' SUITS 
The Morse Tailoring Company 
Will make your suit at h ome. 
\V c Guarantee 
M:orse Tailoring Company; ... ·, 
911 'rhird A venue 
Carl V . Ridgley, Mgr. Phone 9198. ' 
Majestic Eµtertainment Co. 
I ncorporated 
Cigars, Headq.lJ:a;rters for Baseball and 
_ . __ Football .. Scores 
Finest Bowling Alleys,. ];>_pol and Billiard-
. Parlors in W esFVirginia. · rPa lly prove the rule of the hearty, A building for the model school is 
cheerful, co-operative spirit in every line rcc0g-nized .as a pr;:ictical necessity if to 
<'f <>nr work. The exceptions have been train .teachers is to remain primarily the offi ce each year, preferably not latel'.' 
mentioned a.;; matter of candor in re- work of the .. school ; this for two reasons: than the-.first: .of Nov.ember, as early :J.Si 
porting the conditions ·now, and as mat- 1. Isolation of that school from the Oc_tober first1 if 'f'OSsible, with a lis~ o{ 
ter of defining frankly and in t he open, re•7ular work of the school. t he names and addresses, also profess10n., 
011r poli~y with_ reference to _these things 2. Necessity for more class rooms to business, _or trade, of each; it would be 
lwrcaftor, a pohcy a lready d1sc11ssed and accommodate the advanced students. the fnrther .d.uzy.. of these org:J,nizations 
annrnved in t he clpser counsels of the Lack of funds has curtailed the exer- to eo-operate'. \1-ii·. a ll matters ilffecting 
Sch,-.f'I,_ ~~d _not merely matter of per- cises we had in mind to celebrate the the policy and needs of the school. May 
&r n:il 1mt1ative. "Three-Quarter Centennial " of the I we not urge~ tJ,is Y : 
Of the br tter things the 75th year school, and -acco rdingly some features of It is meet tJ¼t the school s hould open 
brin~s Jlf", there could be much said. the ccle_braticn are reserved for the lat- 1 t~e fourth quarter of its _fir.st century 
Among these are i • , , , . '. j er• rncnths of the yra r.' with enlarged and extended cours_es of 
1. A g rowing appreciation of the •. The alumni gate fea.tu~e had to be de- study, with such_ bright prospec,ts for_ 
wrrk r f the school in practically all - ferred because of two thmgs.: the future, and with an alumm of near-· 
11n~r- lfish quarters of the state. I 1_. •The very nni.1sual amount of work ly on e t!1oitsand to h~lp to shape and 
2 . A gradual hut decided improve- ! put upon those to ,vhose lot it f ell to enforce its future pohc1es. .... 
n1rnt in the teaching Hnd in the learning 1 ,vt'rk it u·p. ------ - · ' 
am· ng us. _ 1 - 2. -The s eriou.~ lack of co-operation on Littl r seven-year-old:-" What are~ 
:i. Closer union and better under- the JJart ·oLtJ:i.e E1 l11mni to put us in doing ?" 
st ·~ ., Ii ng- among the depart.men ts. I tf'l1ch with the members. The addresses I Dorw, ,, g_lrl ;'":"':". '.\.;FJ;Xi-µg ,for the. pa.f.'.tY 
1 A hearty, steady g rowth in the at- of rn ly about one-fou rth of them could tonight.:' · , ......... · .. . , .. . . . . . . , 
tr r1 ·l-·n<1e. · he g-o tten; and, imless the organization Seven·-,Year~dld':l'·' 1'he ·teachers ha<i"a 
:, A drcided imp1·ovement in the t::ikc it upon themselves to furnish us party last nigh.t,: didn-Tthey-?1:' · 0 ; ,;n 
nlir; t fln.rl cffectiven~ss of the work in ""ith the names and addresses of their Dorm. girt:.."7f:-'Yes." . •. . .. ,, 
th,· training department. memhr rs WC do not see how this much: Seven-year:olcL_:_"Ahd . you girls ate' 
p A substantial s tiffening of the re- rlesired improvement can be made. To ·going to have one tonight, ain 't you Y" 
,.,.,.:,. nwnts for credits _and c\ass stand- this end, and for many other reasons, Dorm. girl :- "Yes." 
inf", . . 011ch ehiss should have an organization Seven-year-old:-'' Well, when are 
7 The enlargh'.lg, and extending of : whosr : dn'l:y _' it'"wifoltl be to -furniiih 1his the boys going to have theirs T" 
1912 
CLASS PILLOWS FOR COMMENCE-
MENT PRESENTS 
Leave orders this week to insure prompt 
delivery 
See Samples on Display at 
THE PARTHENON, JUNE 6, 1912 
~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
A School Boy's Composition The ball the play-ers want; it increases 
their batting; they 
ean throw more ac-
curately and it is 
easier to handle. 
The train shrieked across the bridge; 
the frogs chirped from the· pools under-
neath; the owl crooned from the dark 
moning limbs of the big pine. 'rhe sun THE SPALDING 
set, the night fell, but the mune rose, I e 
while the chickens had gone to ruste in I "OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEACUE" -
The ColleQ"e Pharmacy the bow~ of the crooked swee~ apple '1 CORK CE~TER Baseball -. 
= tree behrnd the barn. Dark mght was 1 
16TH STREET AND THIRD AVE. abroad and so was Rastus who pulled 1
1 
Adopted _by the National League_ and will be 
. - . ' . used exclus1vely by t he league and 10 the World 
'TIIE BI~s•r 1c1.; CRE.\M SODA IN TOWN the cluckmg cockrel from the ln~b-:-as I Series for the next twenty years. 
for the r est of i:ny story I haven t t11,1_1c A. G. SPALDING & BRO8. 
F
' LO w E RS for to put on the chmacks of how grate \\ <lS 6'8Wl08STl([T . . PITTSlm ,a 
-, thP pil e of hones and fetthcrs left; of ·1 
how unctyus was the delicacy to which E d d p · t 
Rastus treat<·d l1is chicken tooth; of how ! ngra Ve an rlll -
deep seated was the satisfaction of him 
1 
who rejoiced in the fact that as dewy ed Cards 
slumber foll on his d imming eyes, '' the 
Commencement 
AND OTHER OCCASIONS 
stomach is rriinc and. the fullness there-
bit ter tears when she beheld the scat-
CUT FLOWERS A SPECI ALTY 
I 
of;'' or of how the good hon!'.cwi fe wept 
1 
RIGHT PRICES 
M • A M · tPrcd plumage and framework of her . lSS . arttn I loud-clarioned bird. All these have I i 
I sporn to mention, that your imagina- . S · p • 1. & St 1. C PHONE 74 1 ti?ns might supply the detale~ lest Il wan rm mg a IOnery 0. 310 TENTH STREET 
_______________ :_m1ght forg~t and l_eave some of cm out. Phone 250 1038 Third A IDUI 
One truth 1s certam: there was one less I Y 
rooster in the land and one more full 
nigger. . NOW IS A GOOD TH,rn 1'0 SELECT YOUR 
Fine Watche--, Diamonds, Jewelry , Cu t Hushed was the night, the hours wore 
H. J. Homrich 
[on but the cock crew not. GRADUATING DRESS 
OUTLOOK DEBATING CLUB FROM OUR STOCK ) 
The Largest. Finest and MoM L.,n.i-Ie tt. 
Stock in the City. Prices Right 
The Outlook Debating Club held the WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH IN 
last meeting of the school year Friday, 
May 31. The past year has been an 
lluntlogton, W. Va. usually successful one for the club, and 
------------------- the prospects for the coming year are 
to9 Third An. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
PRICE AND IN VARIETY 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
THIRD A VENUE 
bright. The following officers were 
elected to have charge of the club dur-
Makers of Fine Photographs, Enlarged. ing the first part of next year : Presi-
Portraits, Pillow Top and Bromide dent, Fred Garret ; vice-president, Eber If you are "dress fastidious n come to 
P rints, We also do kodak finishing. Roush; secretary and treasurer , C. P. 
910
1
1. FOURTH A VE. 
2
ND FLOOR H~yn~s ;_ reporter, Hayward Callison. us. We have just what you want. . . 
72 ' With this corps of officers we are doub- : 
UNION SA VIN GS BANK BUILDING ly assured of a brilliant future in old , RARDIN & PITTS 
DRY CLEAN/NC 
M. C. ------ 'I MEN'S FURNISHERS 
TENTI ST. "II 1111w l1w" FIEIHICII ILII. 
. about the enjoyments of our pupils, we Emmona-Hawkin• Hardware Co. WA:J 
"We are becoming far too sensitive 
• entertain them overmuch, we smooth 
I 
out difficulties, and we deprive them of Baseball Goods 
4jU,,W;Z#Ufj;11,i. the character values as well as the pure-~ ly rational values gained from steady Reading Lamps , Chafing Dishes 
938 Third Aue. Phone 372 application to a task monotonous, dif- Anything you want in Hardware 
GRADUATING 
SHOES : : 
A fine number in Qenuine Black Satin 
ficult, but formative." Huntlnaton, West Va. 
'' Easy-going parents, considerate ---------------
teachers, are robbing our young people N • I w I M.11 of the hardships of scholarly work, at1ona 00 en I s thereby endangering the stability and 
power of endurance of the nation." 911 Fourth Avenue• Huntington 
well suited for this purpose, at $3.48; * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * All S ·ts $l5 and a genuine White Nu Buck Pump, * * I o:~rcoats Better ll1d1 Fil 
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